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• Environmental policies should be closer linked to
European and national labour market policies.
• The Forum’s paper explores the relationship between
environment and employment with reference to four case
study sectors:
1) Transport, where the demand has to be reduced and a
shift to more sustainable transport modes must take
place. There are positive employment effects in part of
the sector, although they are not evenly distributed and
the net effect is not clear.
2) Tourism, where linkages, particularly at local level,
between the environment and employment are stronger
than in most other sectors of the economy. Visitor num-
bers must not exceed the environmental and social
capacities of an area. Where this is the case, visitor num-
bers must be reduced at peak periods.
3) Agriculture, where the introduction of sustainable
practices is likely to result in significant changes to
labour patterns. Seeking alternative uses for set-aside
agricultural land may have positive employment effects.
4) Energy, where improving energy efficiency and
developing renewable sources are likely to have signifi-
cant employment effects. Implementing the Kyoto Pro-
tocol will require far-reaching promotion campaigns and
new sources of funding.

In a related report of December 1998, the Forum
made recommendations which directly address the key
issues on the accession of Central and Eastern European
States to the European Union.

The paper makes strategic recommendations on envi-
ronment and sustainable development issues in the
enlargement process, with a focus on four issues which
the Forum considers to be of critical importance:
1. integration of environmental considerations in all rel-
evant areas of policy;
2. institutional development;
3. costs (including the environmental benefits of
enlargement); and
4. transparency, information and participation.
The two key messages for the Commission are that:
• enlargement must be understood as one element in a
wider process of sustainable development;
• protection of environmental quality should be the
overall guiding principle in the enlargement process.

The recommendations also contain two core mes-
sages for the accession countries:
• Accession countries should strive for negotiated
results which preserve their existing strong points (for
example, in relation to environmental assets such as
biodiversity and landscape; cultural diversity; environ-
mental quality standards; and which make the most of
cost effective approaches to environmental protection.
• Accession countries should place a high value on
enhanced investment in environmental elements of their
institutional infrastructure.

The Forum noted the principles that new member
States must fully adopt existing EU environmental legis-
lation and policies, and shares the Commission’s view
that this is not an end in itself. Adopting the EU acquis
should not lead to deterioration in the quality of the envi-
ronment and nature in the candidate countries. It believes
that the candidate member states should be represented
in existing EU programmes and policy fora on environ-
ment, energy and sustainable development.

The report states that the enlargement process might
also provide a significant opportunity for the European
Union to take another look at its own environmental
policy and implementation, for example, reviewing the
lack of compliance with environmental directives in the
member States. (MJ) r
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The Commission has adopted a Regulation, introduc-
ing a new list of species of wild flora and fauna subject
to import restrictions in the European Union.

The new Regulation amends Annex B of Council
Regulation 228/97/EC on the protection of endangered

species through trading restrictions, applying the Co
vention on the International Trade in Endangered S
cies (CITES). It abrogates Regulation 2551/97/EC and
directly applicable in all the Member States. (MJ)r


